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ooring what moot have beau a vary hare wook for him I saw garwood inteomit,entIy and 
saw olearly enough the way be wao going. I  uudortook to steer him straight. s,e took it an 
arguing a cattae. Iu all of toe h droposd cue cookie I r000mber, "LOW GOUICL hero have 
beaa ooythino oroag whoa Konoy O'Donnell invited Ana Erodlee to see the autopeeo ,Ny 
reply vas, "hid he?' Not uutil hiuhop appoareu did le urn what zoaflee did instead, stayed 
vith Jackie at the 17thofloor wake instead. 

Sono time later, aftor 	i i  Laroy iotoroittantly, I told hi I had leorood what 
Bradlee would homo learned if ha had gone to tht roomo got one od his typically acid 
emaomote, and have prutty latch stayed away from him mince. 'e is very bright an can be 
caustic at will. It comes naturally ana why reduce thiogo to 4 fight? 

He also huh gone up Vast. Todoy ha ia a junior executivo who writes thtoo pOooes and 
a few special aotialos. 116Xd44041 hoot to nationo)  oditor then to national aanagiog editor.  

Under this combination them has beau a distinct lank of interestin exposino en thine about the Clo except, as best I can recall, within the narrow °Wines similar to what I 
have ottributod to Tad Smola, whst coo be said to serve the iute-sot s$ the Meal wing of the CIA. What has not boa uoed and what was available is a couaiderable amount. 

Thia coo be traced book to "elms' one public up rash as bU,  the one in which he 
pleaded to the ABU in Wahl ton, Trust us. We don t target OU AtieriCtlAn• Also not 
rocalled when in the Ilekeriount oorrection the eoste'printed that it had targeted on candidates for ?resident. 

It is a ooasistout Post pooition, except for that Onruman deviation. "o back to the Bay of ado and ito ouporeaaiou of the evieonoo it had anu the whole world had and had 
printed except for USpapers. Tioott dotto and Teat woola not give no fUll text of his 
speech of uonfessional.) 

The foregoing is aoomoont on oy r000locool000. caoot take tires to build a documentation* than beau clear to oe and loog on tor zind• 
Io otereeniog it Poo abould rocall that to begin with*  why the repertiog was good, the W story was by  ay/cid/mot on the looul alai, to which national ataffeom vitro adoed as 

needed, with Woodward and Bernotaia remainiag on it a the national desk gradually toed: it 
over. The churaotor of the roportiag also changed or:Oualleo fiy firet observation on this was of the Post's ssatteng naohiamo, That wan inadequate as I ioek bade. 

YOU haoo ooplo doouooutation o tho thiuga I told W B and they did =thin. aboat, 
all leading to CI and its covered domestic activities, all solid all docomanted before I spoou to to . WOOdairesuglis ow/era prcaisoa of things be would do and never did. cowl even failed to got a olooical ooployee to pro44 the city directory pages from the city 
directooy ec liD coula do thin 44M0 the on his own, without ay violating 004fIdonce. Ton should rooamber the artecuoatee Woodwurd rofuaal to even tun the hunt tope on woich be 
Oooplained flat CIA would not let hio get Qttatro as 	teed. 

Thal" 
 

is this clear pattern, with moor stories still not told, all CIA stpries and all leadiag to CIO VG criOnality. It is too ovorwhelaing, doaliog with for natty stories all of ow character to consider accidoatal or zero arbitrariness on soco dusk. Then there 
is the rational desk's kilting of the Javorski story after Summon swat Honrahonn here 
and I owe John the fat file, the oopy oaohine and the Apr for it, and went after viii  rules tooled 40 pages, paid me for thaw, wrote the story, and it a a nevermegoexed. In 	tion with the Evart memo this to me has even more aigaificance. What John got was a good area for 
tho daY a significant story. Bailure to use it has considerable meaning now. Whether or not conspiratorial, the effect is cloar. Oben there were overt sib of CIL involvesoent and when he was a Roemer CIA conduit and contributor to its foundation* from his own funds, this was news it 	he became special proseautor• The Itat did not use it or the UPI otory forihich I tea ,  responsiblo thnooOtoxt Kevin, os separate file. 

Another story igoored, the CIA lowyore in the WG caaes. Another, thooe of the temoission, 
the"Largest con donomonator* XMite a few of them, .1":14mar meat strategically placed ted4Y. 

I'd have liked to go into this more and to oorreot hut it in tioo to awaken ha and I 
am still physically voary from a hard Siege for me, all the digging and now the begiaoihe or the regrading after having to replace the footvulvo at the bottom of the well. it just fell of an n wo had no water for four days except what I carried ill, With no visible wellpit had to dig to locate tho pipe thou foloow it to the hiddem pit. Walt, eon; was done with robsok- 


